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Mr. Bruce Curd 
105 Dehart tr et 
Blacksburg, Virg nia 24060 
Dear Brother Curd: 
23, 1964 
It was l y unfo1· mi sunder in h s 
arisen betw two of the p oposad pport 
of yo r work by tis congr g n. In the regul r Elde • 
D acnns me ting pri l 2 1 1963• ~ matter f you ) ort 
was discussed . T following is the exact quot tion. Te 
letter from Broth r Curd, Blacksburg, Virginia, w s consid red 
but plea denied . 11 Brother Chalk was directed to write saying 
Monterey money would be u ed if Brother Ward leaves Monterey. *' 
Brother Albert Ward ls still working with th Monterey 
church and I think you understand th t any comrnitm nt made by 
this congregation was dep ndent on that situation.. You 
continued to quot in your i·ecent letter from th lett r th t 
I wrote you and underlined a sentence which you gg std w & 
~a commitment mc:$.de by som one . 11 If you will x min th 1 tt1.:r 
from which you lifted this quotation, you will noti,;e that the 
sentence under eon ideration had as i s verb •tcan ' t . n A I 
remember the meaning of this verb it involves phy ieal po si ... 
bili ty rather than probable commitment as in the case of U1 
word "may." I regret having to mention such small things but 
your unusual attitude demands such a reply . 
2 
I am in full ympathy with the last remark you made in 
your l~tter, ~God will provide." Please forgive any mistake 
which I might have made in leading you into this futile hope. 
As God's children we must preserve the proper spirit of kindness , 
helpfulness, and understanding. 
· Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
The Green's Lake Road Church of Christ, 1209 Green's 
Lake Road, Chattanooga 11, Tennessee, ad the Riv rdaJe 
Church of Chris~, 450 Turn r Road, Dayton, Ohio ar bo · 1 
looking for a preacher . If you are int rested, I will be 
happy for you to use my name as a reference in inquiring 
about these to ood works. 
